UPHA STUDENT ASSEMBLY
Call for Chair Positions

Email studentassembly@upha.org to apply

**President Elect:** Collaborates with the president and attends UPHA Board meetings. Helps manage student events, advertises events to university contacts and maintains a relationship with public health students in Utah. Works with the committees and coordinates communication between the committees and all members. Two-year-commitment.

**Communications Chair-Elect:** Assists the UPHA Communication Committee in development and maintenance of the UPHA web site. Has oversight of the student assemble social media outlet. Disseminates updated information for the UPHA to student assembly contacts. Provides student spotlights to the UPHA Communication Committee. Two-year commitment.

**Conference Planning Chair-Elect:** Assists the UPHA Conference Planning team to coordinate student-related events and advertises the annual conference to students. Two-year commitment.

**Professional Development Chair-Elect:** Organizes networking events, including site visits and professional panels. Also assists the board in coordinating National Public Health Week activities. Two-year commitment.

**Policy Chair-Elect:** Assists the UPHA Policy team in tracking public health bills in the Utah Legislature, participates in an annual Public Health Day at the Legislature, and helps plan the annual Policy and Advocacy Summit. Two-year commitment.